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TO HELP JACKSONVILLE.
The JackMinvtllr Ix.ard of trade 

three matt« rs of much imp« rt nice to 
welfare of this town alld of the adjacent 
country now in band and there is every 
certainty that they will la- consummated. 
One is to get a new route for the Central 
Point-Jacksonville road from Hanlev 
lllltte Io all inters«-« tioll with the Medford 
road at the point where the boundary 
line of the Hanley amt Duncan place« 
touches the M< <tfor<l road aud then for a 
■ hange in the road on to Jacksonville 
that will inakr the Jacksonville-Medford 
road on an airline amt the finest Iroule 
van! in the county. The change in Iroth 
the Central Point ami the Medford road 
is marie necessary by the encroachment» 
of Jackson ertek upon tin roadway. The 
road committee expect to have their 
petition ready for signatures tile last of 
this week and they will hurry the matter 
so as to get the required notices posted 
:!i> days before the Deer ml nr term of 
countv court at which tun« the |ctiti<>n 
will la- presentr«! for action bi the court.

Tin- committee to se< ure a lietter mail 
servicc for Jacksonville an«l the .Apple
gate country are now securing signers to 
the petition asking for a morning mail 
from Medford. So scroll as the required 
signatures are rec« ived the {x-tittoil will 
Im- forwarded to Congressman H< rm.mu 
for endorsement and for him to prtrxent 
it to tile postal departineilt. There is 
an urgent need tor this morning mail as 
nmler the pre«« nt nervier two Portland 
mails and on«- San Francisco mail arrives 
here at noon and business men have but 
two hours in which to make up their 
replies and get the aft«-rn<M>n mail north 
rind th«- night mail south. Tilt- Portland 
|>.q>crs lav twelve hours m Medford and 
the S hi Francisco pa|*ers six hours lie- 
fore they can be forwarded to Jackson
ville. The present mail service works a 
great inconvenience on the Applegate 
jieople, mail for Ruch. Runcorn. Watkins, 
Applegate, Stenmbnat ami Kubli and 
the other lower Applegate offices living 
delayed 24 hours. A morning mail would 
give the Applegate offices their mail the 
same day that it arrives in Medford.

The re-arranging of the voting precincts 
of this section of the- county is another 
matter that is of interest to a large 
ntitnlier of voters for the- present arrange
ment makes it impossible for many to 
reach their polling places except by 
traveling long distances that are- totally 
unnecessary. The board of trade com
mittee are- consulting with those- inter
ested and when they decide upon a 
satisfactory plan for adjusting the bound
aries of the- precincts in and about Jack 
Millville they will present the matter be
fore the Nove tnlx-r term of the county 
court.

The Jacksonville board of trade lias a 
large amount of immigration literature 
for free distribution, copies of which will 
be sent to any address upon application.

Residents of this vicinitv
co op-rate with the Istard in scmlmg out 
this literature and to semi c«»pies to their 
friend« in other M-ctions of this Coast ami 
in th«- East. Then- arc many ¡icrsons 
who would gladiv come to this section 
«lid they know of th« advantages that 
«•an Ik- had In re. From California many 
immigrant« could Ik- had, fiersons who 
fiml that section t«H> hot for them ami 
all opp,rt uniti« s so fully taken up that 
they arc unable to make satisfactory in 
vestments. From tin- coast section of 
Oregon ami Washington mmy settlers 
could lx- bail for this Valley, for the ex 
cessivc damp climate of that section, the 
dark, foreboding skies for six months of 
the year together with the heavy forests, 

(the stiini|>s and blackened logs, ’em! to 
iliscourage many p-rsonsnew to the coun
try am! they seek mon- congenial sur
roundings and greater comforts.
East is getting so overcrowded th.it those 
not lx»rn with a golden spM»n in their 
mouth h ive a lively hustle of it to secure 
farm land ora business venture. The in
dustrious, ambitious young men ami wo 
men go west ami settle in tin- section of , 
which they have hear«1, the most and) 
which has th« lx-st advantages to offer 
them in climate, farm, commercial, mm 
ufacturing « r professional lines. The 
Rogue River valley has a cliina'e not ex- 

I celled by any section of the Unitid 
Stat« sand imlustrially it is coni) ara'.ive- 
ly an undevcloj.«-«! stetion and In-re 
hustling men ami bright women «an find 
Ix-tter oppirtuni'.ics to make a success
ful start in life thijn ill any other ¡»art of 
the Pacific Coast.

Th«

Corn husking in Rogue River Valiev 
is ab< ut completed for tins season. The 
acreage this le.ir is the larg« s'. ever grown 
tn the Valh-v, but the vii hi in most fields 
is la-low th«- average, the unusual «try 
summer having injure«! the growth of 
the stalks. R< gue River Vail« y is th« 
only Mi-tion of Or gon where corn 
grows and rip ns thoroughly ami where 
corn is grow n as one of the leaeling farm 
products. While the nights .ire not hot 
enough to make tile growing of the big 
«lent varieties of corn of the Middle West•
ami South a success In re yet the smaller 
northern varieties of corn are giown here 
quite as successfully as in th«- Northern 
and East« rti states. Winn corn here In
comes more fully acclimated and the 
fanners generally «mploy mor« improved 
and thorough niethixls of pl.mt.ng and 
cultivation the average vield will he 
greatly imreused. As now carted on 
the yield run- from 20 to Hu bushels per 
acre, tin- latltr amount only lx-ing in 
fields that have good so.l .«nd the lx-st of 
cultivation. 40 bushels being the usual 
vield under averagi conditions. The 
acreage is Im ing increased tach y ear as 
mor, land is brought under cultivation, 
the corn lx-ing used ns a rotation crop 
with grain and alfalfa. The orchanlists 
are large growers of c< rn they planting 
corn in their new orchards for the 
few years after planting the trees.

Alx-rdt en. the Washington town 
(»ray Harlxir. lately the sc« ne of 
conflagration that burned three-quarters 
of a million dollars worth of property in 
the business {»art of the town is rallying 
from the blow and is determined to help 
itself and to keep the town one of the 
most jirosp rmis places in all Washing
ton. At the time of the big lire the 
citizens doclitied outside aid stating that 
they were amply able to help themselves 
and now they have undertaken to secure 
the addition of 150 men to the town's 
pay roll by offering free site ami free 
water and atso to give free fuel to a 
company that propose to put in a paper 
mill that will cost Jt.350,000. It was this 
spirit of self reliance and push that built 
up against the most adverse circumstan
ces Sjiokane and Seattle as well as many 
«if the other thriving towns and cities of 
the West ami Jacksonville could profit 
greatly did the citizens of the town have
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ar«- asked t<> 1 lilorv confidence and more determination eer days. Mr. Linn sp nt from 1M5I to 
in working for the upbuilding of their 1,1 Jacksonville and then went to

. r . .« Eastern Oregon atid later to Ariz<»na wh« r«own town, for towns no more than a , . , . ,lie has since resided. Mr. J,inn is a mining 
business ent. rpruw grow without hard man and while here he baa exam.ned 
{»iisbing on the pirt those concerned. sev< ral propositions for Chicago Capital- 
Nerveless business men s »on fail and ,*’*-

■ ■a " " " -nerveless tow-ns soon die of drvrot.

a

Walnut growing is soon to Im- one 
tin-industries of Oregon ami so great 
tin- demmd for tre- sthat h Portland ntir- 
M-rvman has plac»-d an <»rder in Fram e 
for additional tr«-i-s with which to fill his 
orders. It would lx- a profitable venture 
for M»me ntirM-ryman in this Valiev to 
grow these tree« for the gen ral market. 
Here in Rogue River V dley walnuts are 
so well ada;>te«l to the country that they 
reproduce themselves as do the wild wal
nut» of the East for if the nuts are not 
picked they will grow ab«>ut the tree as 
readily as do acorns The cost of grow
ing walnut trees is much less th in th it 
of fruit trees for there are in» |«-sts to 
contend with and here where there are 
no cold severe storms in th«- spring to 
kill the tender sprouts the young wal
nuts grow as re.idilv ns the native forest 
trees

of 
Î»

County Judge Chas Prim announces 
that the county court will take up as a 
special order of business Thursday, N<»- 
veiulw-r 5. at !• a. m . the r<- adjustment, 
where necessary . of the Ixaiiwlari« s of 
'.lie- precinct* of Jackson county. The 

Judge request« that all jiersons interested 
in ell -nges in their precincts lx- oil 
hand next Thursday morning an>1 |»r< sent 
their reasons. Th« law provides that 
at tn«- Nov«mlx-r 1« rm <»f county court 
pre« eding '.he biennial state election the 
Kiunty court may make *u h changes in 
the pncinct boundaries of their counties 
as may Im required. \s a state election 
is to 1h held next June the precinct 
Ixiundari« s can only Im- changed at this 
Noveiid» r inn of the county court, and 
no ch mgecaii ag «in lie niaile for two years. 
Jackson county has so increased in pop 
illation in the past two years that nearly 
all of the precimt- need to have their 
botiml iries eiiaiged in order to bitter ac
commodate v 'ter- and to conform to the 
state law wb ch says that a precinct sh ill 
no', contain mon- than :kM> vol« rs.

0 LOCAL NOTES.

All tile latest m igazillvs ami periodi
cals at the City Drug Store.

Miss Annie Keegan is «{lending the 
on a vt«it to MissLake Cr»« k 

Si«l ley.
Elmer went 

day to spend a week 
have a hunting tri]».

E. F. Brickley h as gone to 
ertek where lie will lit foreman 
Spalding placer mine for this winter.

The Jacksonville High School scholars 
ate now wearing a class | in that is m at 
in design and has the class colors for 
this tear, white and gold.

Frank Meiigoz. Eric Anderson, George 
Waite and Sylvester Arrowsmith, who 
each hold fine cop|K r claims on Squaw
creek. were in Jacksonville this week ar
ranging some «Teals in mining

Mrs. W. M. Colvig, who 
Chief <>f Honor of tin Degree 
for Oregon, went to Portland 
day and will spend the week 
tending to «Inties pertaining to ln r office.

Kindling Wood—JI .00 a load at card 
or delivereil. Iowa I.mnlier C«»tli|x<ny.

Mrs. C. W. Conklin had a gathering of 
some of her Medford friends Thur-dav at 
her home for dinner, all living teachers 
who were in Jacksonville attending the 
institute. Het guests were Miss Hoken- 
v os. Miss Jeffrey, Miss Ferguson, Miss 
Fielder and Miss Hoge.

T. H. Brown of Antioch is spending 
the week in Jacksonville the guest of his 
niece, Mrs T. C. Norris. Air. Brown, 
is one of the directors in tin- Antioch dis
trict and lie states that the board has 
hired Mrs. G. I.. Johnson of Medford to 
teach their school which is to commence 
next Monday. Mrs. Johnson is to receive 
a salary of J40 |ier month.

Adam Linn has liven spending the p-ist 
week ill Jacksonville visiting with his 
brother. David Linn and friends of pion-

to Applegate Moti- 
with lriemls ami to

Forest 
on the

property, 
is Grand 
of Honor 
last Sun- 
there nt-

afternoon. Thcv

O II. Owen, who some lime sin««- 
bought out Orr & liemmer’s gr<M-erv 
store in Medford, has moved tin st<M-k <»f 
goorls to the Adkins block in that place. 
The in w store room is.'S0xl4o f«-«t with 
a large war« house to th«- rear which gives 
Mr. <»a« n one of the largest stor«- r«M»ms 
im any town in the county . It is Mr. 
Owens intention to put in •« st«»-k of gro
ceries Mild similar good- th it will be 
«•otnple’.e in every re-|»ect «nd so large 
that h«- can fill any order that may Ik- 
brought to him.

Prof S. P. Robbins and fiis bride ar- 
rived home Sunday ___ ___
found their home all in readiness for 
them and a nice lunch which hail Ix-en 
{»repartd bv Mr-. E. E. Washburn ami 
Mrs. C. I.. Reanics. The-e laoie- put the 
house to rights ami had it in p rfi-ct 
order for Mrs. Robbins am! the yard, 
pirrhes and woodhotise had Ix-en given 
finisbing tom In s by Oeorg Birdseve and 
Ephrann Wilson, two hoy-s who h««l 
volunteere«! to help the ladies make the 

• home «-«»til ng pleasant to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins.

Wedding stationery, the latest out, at 
the Sentinel offii e.

E. A. Spalding, a prominent mining 
man of Tacoma and whois at the head 
of a syndicate that bought some exten
sive placer grounds on Forest creek has 
la-eti in Jacksonville tor the two weeks 
previous to this arranging for the com
mencing of work on his mine. Thurs
day Mr. Sp «tiling left for For-st creek 
and he will put men at work at once to 
get ditches ami plant in order by the 
time the tains -et in to afford water for 
piping. Mr. Spalding has some rich 
ground ■ nd there is every prosjx-ct that 
he w ill have a good dean up next spring

Th«- m image took place in Wo-xlbtirn 
Oregon, on Saturday last of Mr. William 
Johnson of Applegate to Miss Edith Wil
son Sunday Mr. Johnson and his brir'e 
arrived in Jacksonville ami to >k dinmr 
w th Mr. John-on’s mother, Mrs. Paulii e 
Hines, and in the afternoon they drove 
to Applegate where on Humbug cret k 
Mr Johnson has a fine farm. Mr. John
son had his home all furn.sh--<l ami Mr«. 
Hines had «j ent lie w« ek in getting e«- 
crything in [ erfect order for the count g 
of the new housek«teper. The voui g 
|x-op1e first met at Eugene when bo h 
were students at the State University. 
Mrs. Johnson is an educated, practical 
young woman with none of the frivolous- 
ntss of the average college girl and -be 
has made a most favorable impression 
with ail whom she h is met since si e 
came to reside in Jackson county. Mr. 
Johnson is a young man whose education 
has made him broad and practical anil 
he is counted one of the most successful 
and industrious young farmers of Apple
gate.

AS A WORKING TOOL 
for the student and the writer, 
as an authoritative reference book 
for schools, families and business 
men, there is one book which of
fers superior advantages both in 
the solid value of its information, 
and the ease with which it is ob
tained.

One’s admiration for Webster’s 
International Dictionary increases 
daily as it comes to be better 
known. It never refuses the infor
mation sought and it never over
whelms one with a mass of mis
information illogically arranged.

The St. James Gazette of London, 
England, says: For the teacher, the pu
pil, the student and the litterateur, there1 
is nothing better; it covers everything.

The New and Enlarged Edition 
recently issued has 25.(MX) new 
words and phrases, 23(54 pages 
and 5000 illustrations.

Our mime is on the title-pa in-- of nil the 
authentic dictionaries of the Webster wrie-

LET US SEND YOU FREE
"A Test in Pronunciation'' which nllot-il- a 
pleasant ami instructive evening's entertain, 
ment. Illustrated imniphlet also lice.

G. * C. M ER RIA M ('«Pul-s.. Springtlehl. Mas-.I


